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DOUBLE CEREMONY ... Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gulley and Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Ca 
for a picture immediately following their double wedding at Greenwich Wedding Ch 
Beach. Both brides are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stine of 2224 W. 248th 
Gulley is the former Helen Stine and Mrs. Campbell was formerly Marilyn Stine.____

Greenwich Chapel Setting 
for Double Wedding Rites

The Greenwich Wedding Chapel In Long Beach was beautifully 
'lecorated with spring blossoms and tall white tapers when two 
bomlta sisters, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stine, 2224 W. 
248th street, became brides in a double wedding cciemony.

Miss Helen Stine became the bride of Daniel Gilbert Gulley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Gulley of* -        -  -    -   

' Wllmington and her sister, Miss ' 
Marilyn, Stine exchanged vows 
with Dwayne LaMont Campbell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Campbcll of Newport Beach. 
Each sister attended the other

Mothersingers 
Set/Plans for 

Program

mpbell pose 
spel in Long 
street. Mrs.

Work- on a program ofypongs 
o be presented later this jjhonth 
n a public performance tn the 
:igh school auditorium occupied 
forranco Mothersingers Monday 
night. The program will feature 
the music and arts of the Adult 
Education classes. Exact date of 
this event will be announced 
later.

Mothersingers will use some | 
of the same numbers when they | 
s'ng for the Perry street P.T.A-. 
after Easter.

Mrs, Ruth Shellman has agreed 
to act as piano accompanist for 
the chorus for the balance of 
the. spring term. Her experience 
in both piano and organ accom 
panying maltff Mrs.   Shollman a 
most valued addition to the 
group.

Because of Easter vacation for 
all Adult Education classes, the 
Mothcrstn-cers will not meet next 
Monday. Rehearsals for their 
I'rosrams will resume Monday, 
April 18 at 7 p.m. Additional 

- voices are always welcome.

as maid of honor. Donald Gul 
ley was his brother's attendant 
and Bob Miles, close friend of, 
Dwayne, served as his best man.

Dressed in full-length gowns 
of white silk faille fashioned 
indentically. with simple v nock- 
lines and puffed hustle effect in 
the full skills, their attire was 
complot" with finger-length veils 
trimmed in lace and caught up 
in tiaras of seed pearls. They 
carried bouquets of white hya 
cinths surrounding detachable 
corsage!! of pink rosebuds.

Two junior bridesmaids were 
in the bridal party, both sisters 
of the bridegrooms. Mips R"tt« 
Gulley chose blue taffeta and 
Miss Emma Campb'ell yellow for 
their gowns and headpieces of 
matching flowers.

Rev. Claude Smith read the 
marriage lines and the brides 
were given in marriage1 by their 
father.

Preceding the ceremony two 
solos were sung, "Made For 
E".ch Othei" and "Yours."

The two couples received the 
guests In the' lighted chapel 
garden cutting the three-tiered 
cake wh,ich was served with 
punch and coffee. Atop the cake 
were exact replicas of the- two 
couples complete with the exact 
shades of hair for each bride 
and 'identical gowns and shoes. 
Hostesses durn- '' " ' " 
were Miss Betty Tintle and Miss 
Lois Niven botli of Lomita.

Girl Scouts 
Plan Annual 
Ingathering

Ildean Oir, Senior Girl Scout 
of Gardcna, was named chair 
man of the Juliette Low In- 
gatheiing for the Girl Scout 
World Friendship Fund for the 
harbor section, Los Angeles 
Gjrl Scout Council at. a meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Church, harbor section chair 
man. Thursday night.

Attended by forty Junior and 
Senior Girl Scouts, the meeting 
proved to be highly 1 successful 
with plans formulated for a 
P.lay Day on May 14 at Peck's 
Park,; San Pedro for the In 
gathering. .'

The progiam, with Brownies, 
Intermediates, junior and senior 
Girl Scouts all to participate In 
games, the flag ceremony and 
other features of the Play Day, 
will be completed at a pot luck 
picnic supper planned for April 
13 at Torrance Park.

Youc lucuii in lift depcndi upc 
four ibilily lo SEE ihiiuji cliirly 
without crc-itriln or fulgut. If 
you hav< the tlightcit doubt ibout 
your "SEE-power". better comi la 

wind hivt your eyei cumined. If 
vou need gluiei, tipen cm will 
be taken to mure you of ihi 
rropsi Icnici ud most becoming

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  OPTOMETRIST

135 S. PACIFIC   REDONDO BEACH 
PHONE FRONTIER 6045

New Pledges 
Received by 
Sorority

Installation of two pledges, 
Jack Hixson and Mrs. Floyd 
West, both of Lomita, was the 
incentive for a dinner at a pop 
ular Long Beach restagrant fol 
lowing the ceremonies held by 
Zeta Chapter, Phi Sigma Phi 
Sorority, at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Opsahl also in Long Beach.

In the group to weleome the 
new sorority members were 
Mcsdames Jack Flynn, Carl Op 
sahl, R. W. Gerhart, William 
Stretton, Charles H a W1 c y, 
Geoige Bacon, George Tail, 
Robert Hultz, Robert Kellogg, 
V. L. Stalcup, William Bryan 
and Donald Brown.

Meeting Is 
Scheduled ' 
By W.S.C.S.

The monthly meeting of Wo 
man's Society of Christian Ser 
vice will be- held Thursday, 
April 14, at the church.

Mrs. Alice Palmer, ptesident, 
will open the business meeting 
at 11 a.m. and luncheon will he 
served at 12 noon by members 
of Circle No. 3. Mrs. Clyde E. 
Ruckman will lead devotional*.

Guest speaker will be Miss 
Eleanor. Baltro.se, supervisor at 
Los Angeles County Harbor 
General Hospital, who later will 
answer questions of I lie hostess 
group regarding the W.S.C.S.- 
adopted tubercular wards at the 
hospital.

Tin- afternoon program Will be
concluded by a group of 'folk
dances. Costumes representing
all nations will he worn by tin'

{dancers, who will IT inlindu,. il
! hy Miss Maioulla Crule. of the
Torranee Welfare (Vnler.

Aii III.

riant: when 
when she i*

ill '

New Honor Is 
Conferred on 
Ciyic Leader

Mrs. Don Wolf, newly elected 
president of Lomlta-San Pedro 
PTA Cpuncil will be Installed at 
the June Breakfast meeting at 
San Pcdro Woman's Club on' 
June 7. She will represent the 
council n» CCPT Stale conven 
tion on April 24, 25, 26 and 27.

Mrs. Wolf seived on the Tor- 
ranee Elementary PTA execu 
tive board nine years, two years 
asi president; and received 'an 
honorary life membership in 
1D45. She organized Girl Scout 
Troop No. 510 and seived as 
Its leader for three and a half 
years! She was presented with 
a Thanks Badge -from the troop.

She also Served as vice pres 
ident of the Lomita-San Pedro 
Cou- il from 1947 to 1949, and 
Exceptional Children's chairman 
for Halldale PTA during the 
same .term. She is an active 
member of the First District 
Welfare Council, and president 
of the' newly organized Mothers 
Club of Job's Daughters, Bethel 
No. 50.

Birthday Is 
Incentive for 
Family Party

Vivian Laird's, Long Beach, 
will be the setting for a dinner 
party Monday evening honoring 
Robert W. Jones, father of 
Chailes V. Jones and Keith 
Jones, of Torrance, on the occa 
sion of his 88th birthday.

In the party will be his sons 
and daughters-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles V.. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Jones, Torrance; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Jones, Long 
Beach; and Mrs. J. L. Canoll, 
a niece, of Long Beach.

Another son and two daugh 
ters, who cannot attend the 
festive affair are Ed Jones, of 
San Francisco; Mines. Rose Me- 
Gahan, Taft; and Mae Haucn- 
stein, Manila.

The birthday celebrant, whose 
home is at 973 Fast Second 
street. Is a former Long Beach 
city councilman and was n mem 
ber of the Harbor Commission.

Following his father's example 
in community'service, sort Char 
les Ver Jones is now president 
of__thc Torrance Chamber of Conv 
mcrce and past-chairman of the 
 Retail Merchants Division of the 
Chamber.

MRS. DON WOLF

Frank Church 
Home Setting 
for Hobbyists

The Hobby Nobbyrs, an or- 
ganizatlon of folk Interested In 
collecting hobbies met ounday 
ifternoon at the home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. Frank Church, 2419 W. 

251st street.
.An Informal tea followed the 

meeting.
Mrs. Church chose f spring 

theme for the tea table with a 
yellow spring bonnet forming 
t e centerpiece. On the bonnet 

e spring flowers and orchid 
n ribbon and matching ta 

pers in pastel shades completed 
the setting. ' .;

The organization \s seven 
years old and is a most interest 
ing club for those who make 
hobbies their interest:

Guild Plans 
Fish Dinner 
Friday, 8th

St. Cecillia's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church 
will sponsor a fish dinner to 
be served in Parish House 
tomorrow, Friday, April 8. 
from 6 o'clock.

Everyone is Invited. Tick 
els at $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children under 12 
may be procured at t h t , 
door.

The nienu will feature dc 
HcioiiS fried fish and chips, 
salad, home-made pie arid 
coffee.

Elaine Allsebrook Tells 
Vows with B. J. Hostmark

First Methodist Church was 
the setting for the simple Sun 
day afternoon ceremony which 
united in mairlagc Miss Elaine 
Allsebrook. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Allsebrook, of Boul 
der, Colorado and Mr. Ben J. 
Hostmark, of Los Angeles. Rev. 
Clyde E. Ruckman officiated.

The former I" i Allsebrook 
chose as her weddiiig attire an 
attractive ivory and brown 
flowered street dress comple 
mented by a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds and violets.

The costumes of the bridal 
attendants. Miss Elizabeth Haw- 
kins and Mrs. Richard G. Isch 
inger, were accented by corsage 
bouquets of rose camellias.

Richard G. Ischinger attended 
Ml. Hosmark as best man.

The bride has served as YW

K CA program director in Tor- 
ranee since last September. The 
bridegroom, a son of1 Mrs. Mary 
A. Wade, of San Bcrnardino, Is 
an employe of BanK of Amreica, 
Los Angeles central office.

Mr. and Mrs. Hostmark will 
establish their home at 1221 El 
Prado. They plan an extended 
motor trip to Colorado In the 
early fall. .

Iri one kind of society, when 
a woman ceases to alter the 
fashion of her hair, you guess 
that she has passed the crisis of 
her experience. If she goes on 
crimping and uncrimping with 
the changing mode, it is safe in 
suppose that she never bar, 
come up against anything too 
big for her Maiy Austin.

Two Are Complimented 
at Surprise Showers  

Double surprise showers were* Johnson, Susie Alien. Rose An- 
given Monday evening'to com- gelina, Lois, De De. and Rosalie
pliment Mrs. Dennis Deck 
former Miss Barbara Lisoni, 
whose marriage Was solemnized 
last month and Mrs.. Itita Zuver. 
The enjoyable evening was ar 
ranged by Mrs. Vera Zuver and 
Miss Ruby Zuvi'i at their home, 
24701 Narboime avenue.

licautiful bridal shower gifts 
v, re presented to Mrs. Decker 
and Mis. Zuver was showered 
w"h gifts for the heir-to-be.

Showr games furnished diver 
sion with prl/e's for winners and 
later refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to: Dean

Lisoni, Eunice Ciahtree, Ethel 
Derouin. Hazel Ward, Margaret 
Pr-rtor. Pinkham. Corky Wink 
ler. Helen Dietlin, Orpha Bergen.

Neva Roberts Kn
Katherine Ca Mai
lacy, Vonnie Wilson, Dona Me- 
Daniel and Evabell Uamby, of 
Lomlta; Rosalie Severn, Gar- 
dena; Betty Sach, Ruth Smith, 
Rulh Zuver. La Habre; Barbara 
Morris. Helen  >nnl/:, Katherine 
Woodard, Maine Woodard, Delia 
Marks, and Margaict New- 
strand, Brea.

Clubwomen Sponsor Gala 
Benefit Dance April 27

Proceeds hum a juintly sponsored junior and senior Tor- 
i.uirr Woman's Hul. benefit dance will be contributed to 

YWCA, "acciii'ding lu Mrs. B. T Whitney, seniorTun 
i-hil.

The ilani-e will be held on VVVdm.-, lay. April 27. from 
S,:ui until midnight in the clubhouse. Tickets at 75 tenth per 
pci'M.n uill be available at tin <l..m .,r mini n|,ml,. i.-, 01 
iioih .-lulis Kveryone is invit.-.l

Soli Hunks will I,, sold at tin- i'luli smu-k l,ai and tables 
uill In-  ,: ! up in DM- :. 111.ill .liniiij: mom.

Li-, TroiiMiT. win, i- inn:,ic li.i:. di'hnliled menihei , and 
KU>  ,!:, at I'liihlimi.M' .ill.iii., ii'cc'iilly, again h,ti In i n engaged, 
  > a Luge atlc'iiilanci- is anhi-ipatcd.

.

IffiNSON'S

Preview the Easter Sunday Avenue 

Parade at Demon's! We've an ex 

citing new group of fashions destin 

ed for Avenue stardoml Graciously 

fashioned dresses . . . slim-lined 

suits . . . elegantly styled coats . . . 

and a host of colorful, coordinat 

ing accessories ... All wonderful, 

wearable valuesl All at appealing!/ 

 right prices. You'll want to choose 

your entire Easter Day costume . . . 

as well as a good part of your 

Sprirg-into-Summer wardrobe from 

this important fashion group. Junior, 

misses and women's siies. Be sure 

of a wide selection- come in earlyl

"Three-Way"

, (*abartline

Coats
Wc«r for sport, afternoon, or for 

evening . . . This great versatile 

three-way coat that does everything 

t.. and for you, tool

$59,05

IP You asked for
*   ,'

them ... here

they are!

All Wool . . . LANA LAM . . . that 
have capiured the fancy of the younger 
set ... Pastel shades . . . Sites 32 to 
40.,,

ENSON'S
1271 SAkTORl AVE. _ TORRANCE 

224 i. COMPTON COMPTON

Lot Anqclei ' Inglewood * Glend ,t ' Maywood * Florence * Buibank 

lompton * Arcadia * Long Beach * Bellflowti   San Diego, 2 Stores


